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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

'COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOIt MK.NTIO.V-

.pells

.

plnss.-
Dr.

.

. Rower , Globe bids1. 'Phone 41-
3.fihcrrndcn

.

m.ikci photoi , Jl 50 doz-
.Velsbjcli

.

burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 19J-

.Jludwclscr
.

beer. U Koionfeldt , affent-
.f'rrry

.

pictures. Alexander's , 333 IV way-
.Dr

.
Stephcnion. Mcrrlntn blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos nrc guaranteed to pleaso.-
Hcmovcd

.
, C IJ. Alcxnndcr & Co. , Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 533 Hrondwny.-
C.

.
. 13. J.icqiiemln & Co , Jewelers and op-

llclnrn
-

, 27 Boiith Main Htrect.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Urondwny. 'I'hono 157.-

V.

.
. C. llRtep. undertaker. 25 Pearl street.-

TclephoncB
.

Ofllcc , 07 , residence , 33.

HOB rnlsern , 100 pounds make you J100.
Moore a Stock rood Co. . Council UluRs.-

MM.
.

. Corlund 12 1'nlmcr of Colorado
Spring * , Cole , IH visiting her mother , Mrs.-
V

.

,' C Jones.
Sheridan coal rrmkos a large Hamc nnd-

clcnr lire , Tint no smoke or soot. I'cnlon
fit Folcj* , solo nRonts-

.Thil
.

intlnisln.Htlc: club will meet this nfl-
nrnnon

-
nt W> o'cloclj lit the home of Mrs

13 N. ICltiff , ''CS Avenue R-
C' I* AVliltmnn left last evening for Cof-

f
-

< vst urf ,' , Mo , vvliero ho will be married
today to Mist Dolly ColTey of that place

Miss Juno Miles loft jcstorday for Hun-
Ktrford

-
, Nib , vvhoro she will resume her

iliilicM as tc.ichcr In ( lie inibllu schools of
that place.

The hearlUB of the "WarfleldIInrdIn-
Imbcnn corpus case was commenced j ostcr-
dny

-
nflcrniion bcforo Judco Smith of the

district court.
John Allnvlo and family of 'vVamsottcr ,

"VVyo , are vlsltlnir friends and rolatlvra In
this city. Jlr. Allavlo formerly rtisldcd in
Council Uluffs.

Colonel r C. Rn il slates that the report
that ho Is preparing to RO south to Ihc Is-

Incorrect. . JIo Intends to remain tit I ike-
Atanuvvt , which ho considers his perma-
nent

¬

hem
AV111 Cravens and Jim and James Olllan ,

thr two latter runaway boys from South
Omnlm , vvvro Rathe-red In by the police.
Cravens Is n colored boy and claims to bo-

fiom Kansas City.
The Implement men of this city have

drawn up nnd went tn the Mrs. S A. Cram
nt Marseilles , ill. resolutions of sympathy
nnd condolence on the death of her huo-
band , Solvln A. Cram.

Mrs II I"uMocller of Detroit and Miss
KthFl J. Sm'th of a.iRlimvv , Mich . who have
li en the quests ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Bland
JUshton for the List two weeks , returned to
their homes liiit evening.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. Prcil Tremalno vvill leave
phortlv for Denver , Cole , -whoro they have
iloclili'it to mnko tlulr future home. iMrs-
.Trem

.
line Is the only daughter of Jlr. and.-

IMrs Hduhi Soiitluvlck of this clU.-

A
.

RenL-nil meeting of the Merchants' nnd-
Manufirturers' association ihas been called
for rrldny nlKht at 7 30 In the city coun-
cil

¬

chamber. The < ommiTclal committee of.
the clt > council will nl o meet at the Bame-
tlmo and place.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A Haynes , C17 Klfth avenue.
liis received word of thu sudden de.ith of-
Ji r eonsln , Mrs Abblo C. Strong , in JMln-
Tic i poll ij , Minn Mrs Strong was mother-
ln1

-
iw of Mrs Abble A Strong ( nee Clark ) ,

tfotniprly of this elty and now a resident of
Chicago

The funeral of the late Clmiles Swain
will bo luld this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the German I3v angelical church , at
the corner of I'lorcc street and Glen avenue.
Interment will bo In Falrvlew cemetery *

Seivlees will be nlio held at the residence ,
2JO Seventeenth avenue , nt l.TO p. m-

.I.IIPJ
.

MrCowans , a nearest ) wanted by the
Bloux Cltj nuthorltles , was arrested > es-
terday

-
afternoon by the police She Is

thai god with stcalliiK a quantity of valu-
able

¬

dieHS poods and other clothing- from n.
bouso where who was employed as cook
Most of the stolen articles were found In
her possession.

Orders from JudKO Woolson of the United
States district court dlsch irfjlnfj the fol ¬

lowing b.inkrurts were received hero > es-
terday

-
In the olllep of Clerk Steadnian :

Giles 11 Jones , Audubon : Annetta JlosoWilson , ShcnandoahtGeorRoV. . Palno , Car-
roll

¬

, Abne-r Gr.ives , Crawford county ; C.
AV. Harlow , C.irl , Adams county.-

J.
.

. V Wallace , assistant second vice presi ¬

dent of the Illinois Central rallwav. was In
the city yi-Hlerdny Inspecting the work on
the Kort Dodge Ac Omaha road. Mr. Wal ¬

lace said the work was being pushed to
completion as i.ipldly as possible and thatthe tracklujlng was nearly completed. The
road , bo said , would be ready for operating
by January 1 of next Tear.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" curia coughs , colds-

.IIIHH

.

: THI : AOTIHSC-

Simil Mxt for ( JoiMl Cltlrcnn to 1'iinte-
In Thflr Ilntn.

Today Is the first day of registration and
the registers will bo at the following places
in the different precincts from 8 n. m. to
9 p. m. and again tomorrow and on Saturday ,
November I

Tlrst Ward rirst precinct. 131 Hast
Bronilvvuy. . Ilercld s feed store , John Cor-
lols

-
and P. J tlnilg. registrars. Second

iireclnct , .Jll Enst > , Sheely &
Lino's maiblu Hhoji ; P. T. liryant and W.
M Green , reglbtrnrs-

Serond Wanl Klrst precinct , engineer's
ollleo , city building, on Brjant street , J.V. .
Jtlanrhard and A , T Whlttlesey , registrars.
Second precinct , 7 0 Droadnav ,
Sehlcketiinz'H barber shop , W. C. Joseph
nnd T II Coinsito , reslatrars.

Third Ward Kli st precinct , Chlcino
Jiouse , corner of Willow avenue and Main
titled , Porctt Smith and J M. She.i regis-
trars

¬

Second pieclnct , PO ) South Alain
Htrcet , U C Drown H ding store , C.
"W Hrovvn and M I) . Hughes , reslstrnrs

Koutth Wsild-Flist precinct , BJO South
Miiln bliei't , onico of J T Collins & Co ,
J M 1'Uhey and George Hi > net reglstnir1"-
Seeond precinct , Kollv house , 1212 South
Main street , I < S Heed and r. Cartv. re ls-
trarH-

Klfth Ward rirst precinct , county build ¬

ing COIIHT of rifth avenue and TwelfthPtriot , C Konlgmnrher and W W. Conei ' ,roglstrais Second preelntt , county
liulldlng , 1511 bouth Thlrtpenth street. J D.
"Whlttnker and Il.irlon Nelson , iPglstrarH.

Sixth Wunl-d'list precinct , 2oJo West
Jlroadwav , store ot Mrs Ilamakcr , N , A

i Ciawfoid and C C Graves , rogostnirs ,
Sci'ond precinct , Nielsen' place , corner
J'lflh and hocubt streets ; Oeorge Cooper
und C Negothon , registrars.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilnndo's classes tor dancing are now
open Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; nt I O 0 , P. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tueo-
.daje

.
, S o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

I , 0 , 0. F. temple , 8,30 o'clock. Private
lessons at any tlmo not taken with claseeu-
.Resldencd

.

235 Oakland avenue telephone 451.

John Schlckctanz , sr. , Is located now at
220 South Main street , formerly Hd Shlck-
otanz'a

-
barber shop , directly cast of. court

IIOUEO.

Hcnl r.Mdid' TraiiNfrrn ,

The following transfers were tiled jester-
day In the abstract , title nnd loan ollleo ot-

J. . ' . Squire , 101 I'uarl street :

l're l J Hols nnd vvlfo to Murv nclde ) ,
lot II , block L' Hancock B vv d t

AYIIIInm T lU'Bli.uv and wife to AnnNorton , lot 3 , hlork 1 , lltttlmvv'ti add.tn Hancock. il . , 50
Ida ,M Tiuxlor to P 13 I'erslwll , nH

lot G. Audltor'H butxilv of outlet 2 ,

I'nrson. vv il. . . 715I) r Kmmcrt and wife to Uhurles
Sehmldt , Jr. lot 10 , block C , .Mure-
dlth'B

-
nildvocu , vv il . . . . 20C

6 PSluinrl to Myrtle i: Sluuirt , eaat
IS' , fi ( t of lot S ami west ISVa feet
of lot I. In block j , Curtl * n Hum-
MJ'H

-
mill. Council JHunH. vv il

Timothy Krnney nnd vvlfo to Gird
JI.irrliiKH. HP' * neU and nc'4 s l* H ,

nnd B'i' 13-7S-43 , vv il 7,600
ami hunbund tn Curl

Walter , in' * nvv 4 31 , vv'A ncU and
nvv' B0li J1-77-1J , vv. d. . . . 6,40-

0Hreiiiun

Total , seven transfers' . . , , 15,191

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. James N. Casady , jr. ,
Iffl Main St. . Council illuffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cuah or htinned Ou.-

K.

.
. II. SIIKAKi : A CO. .

I'cnrl Street , Council DlnlTi , lurra.

IIORSETHIEF IS IDENTIFIED

Man Who Shot Gonstablo Moas at Loveknd-
is TLoronghlj

STEALING HORSES IS HIS PROFESSION

llr Hrtnlnn nn AUorncr t Co ml net
HI * Cnnr In the CourtR Woiinilcil

CoiiMtnlilrot? 1'ntall }

Injured ,

Williams , the man who shot Constable
Mess at Ix eland on Tuesday , lins
been Identified as a horsothlet who
the authorities ot Iowa and Nebraska
have been after for several months ,

Ha Bftyn his right name IB James Williams.-
To

.

several persons to whom ho had recently
sold bo re 03 and who called at the county
jail and Identified him he gave the names
of Jack Moore- , Jack Gregg and Jack Greg ¬

ory. In Council Bluffs , whcro ho has been
dovernl times during the last summer , ho
was known as Jack Moore. Sheriff Wlso o !

Howard , Xeb , who was among the callera-
at the Jail , Identified Williams (is the man
answering the description of a horscthlcf on
whoso trail ho has been since October 1-

.Wlso
.

says Williams stole eeventeen horses
In Scward and adjoining counties the last

months. Williams this morning seemed
to bo troubled by only olio thing and tint
was that ho would have to appear In court ,

Ho told the officers that he would much
rather that the people nt Loveland had
strung him up than have to face a court.-

C.
.

. S. Bond of Loveland Identified Williams
as the man who sold him about a week ago
a span of black mares obtained In a trade
with a commission man named Tred Terry ,

in South Omaha. Williams denied having
stolen them , but admitted that he had been
engaged In wholesale horsethlevlng In Iowa
and Nebraska for several months. It has
been learned that Williams had several
horses nnd a buggy nt Olonwood , among the
horaen being two thoroughbreds called Red
Dlrd and White Pool. In talking ot these
thoroughbreds Williams said tint If ho had
been on Hed Bird's back nobody could have
caught him.-

M.

.

. J.Richer , of Mllford , Neb , Identified
Williams as a horsetrader who had called
nt his place several weeks ago. The night
after Williams visit Klcher lest a mare and
a mule , and so far has been unable to get
any trace of the animals AVllllams , when
confronted with Elchcr. admitted being at
his place , but would not admit ho stole the
animals. Ho said , however , that ho might
have gotten them later from another party.
The mule stolen from i. D. Uaughlln ot
Ashland , Neb , the theft ot which led up to
the shooting yesterday , Williams sa > s he got
another man rte procure for him.

I'entleiiUnrsIllril. .

George Trcynor , who eighteen months ago
was n guard at the Iowa penitentiary at Fort
Madison , Is ot the opinion that Williams Is
the same man , who , under the name of Jack
Gregory , served a four > cars' sentence for
horsesteallng. Williams , when seen by-

Treynor , at once recognized him , but denied
that ho bad been in the penitentiary. Ho
said ho had frequently passed through Fort
Madison on his way to Chicago with stolen
horsed.

The Council Bluffs authorities arc now
certain from statements made by Williams
that ho had several associates and a close
watch will be kept on the county Jail , as
fears are entertained that they will make

| every effort to effect his escape.
His preliminary hearing on the charge of11

shootlug with Intent to commit murder was
fixed for this afternoon , but bis wounds willI
irevent him being taken into court and the
earing will have to bo postponed. His
oundcd leg was dressed by Br. Chrlstensen.-
slde

.

from a llttlo soreness , his Injuries
re not very painful.
Word was received from Loveland yceter-

ay
-

morning that Constable Hardln Moss was
estlng easily and that aside from weakness
Is Injuries were not regarded as serious-
.nothcr

.

attempt to probe for the bullet
lodged In his back will be made.

Itctnlnn nn Attorney.
Williams has retained S. D. Snjder a his

attorney nnd assigned to him the $183 which
lie had on his person when arrested. Later
J. S. Dcnd and William Bradley , fanners-
Ivlng near Loveland , attached this money
m proceedings commenced In the superior
court. Bond bought a team of black mires
rom Williams , paving him ? 150. Since

Williams' arrest it has developed that the
mares were etolen. Bradley bought n buggy
from the desperado , paying him 30. Llko-
ho marcs , this buggy had been stolen by-

Williams. .

Deputy Sheriff Slead went to Loveland
yesterday afternoon and brought to tbls
city the two mules which Williams had
here. One was Identified by K I ) . Laugh-
In

-
of Ashland , Neb , as his property , stolen

from him last Sunday. The other was claimed
I by M. J. Elcher of Mllford , Neb , the anl-

mal having been stolen from him an tho.
night of October 20.

The burn from which Williams tried to
get a. horse when corraled by Olllcers Albrn
nnd Jnmes , belonged to FA Dalton and
wns Dalton , who , lifter Albro had knocked
Williams from off the horse , grabbed the
desperado by the throat nnd choked him
almost to death before ho gave up the light
nnd aliened the officers to bind him. Dalton|
hopes If there la n reword out for Williams'
capture to get a slice of the money.

More Alinul the Jinn.
Sheriff Tiompon and Detective Pound of{

' Lincoln were In the city jeaterdny evening
nnd from them considerable Information wns
secured nboiit Williams. They say Williams
Is ono of the moat desperito horsothlcvcs
operating at this tlmo In the west nud that
there la hardly a county In Nebraska where
ho la not wanted.

Officers Albro nnd Jnmes are sure of some
money for capturing him , ns there are known
rewards of $50 each offered by parties In!

Seward nnd Lancaster counties nnd In Lin-
coln

¬

nnd Wnvcrly. Xeb.
Chief Ulxby ycaterdny made a careful

examination of thu pnpere found among Wil-
liams'

1 ¬

effects nnd they show that between
July 20 and 26 ho was in the vicinity of
Crete with n number of horses and boarded
with a family named Lader Hutu ecu the
latter date and August S ho was In the,
neighborhood of Lincoln , where he borrowed,

$300 from one J , n Little , giving n. chattel]
mortgage on some horses , August 31 ho was
In South Omaha and the papers indicate that
ho sold through or to the Terry Commission
company the team he hnd mortgaged to-

Little. . October S be was evidently In Atclil-
son , Kan. , and some of the papers would
dicate that some time during September ho-

wnd In Wyoming and stopped with a man
named H. n Jeffcrlcs nt Lookout.-

AVorU

.

of II n ml urn ,

TJio residence of Scott Hlce at 316 Wil-
liams

¬

street was entered by burglars Tuesday
night , who secured a pocketbook containing
$1S from Mr. Nice's trousers , which were
on a chair beside his bed. Investigation
jcstorday shonned that a fen minor articles
were also missing. The burglars or burglar

secured nn entrance to the house by forcing
ono of the windows In the dining room
The robberj was not dlvovtrnl until yester-
day

¬

morning , when Mr. Illco found his
clothes were mlsslag After Tiding the
pockets of their contents the thlovos left
the clothes on the lawn outside the hoiuo
There la no clue to the robber-

s.itnciMnvr

.

miim > s

Little Tlmo Le-ft tn Complete I'lnnn-
I'or I In lli'c

Mayor Jennings received a. telegram lust |

night from Arthur Line at San Prnnclsco ,

in which ho e.ivs the Plfty-lltst Iowa will
bo mustered out anil leave San Francisco
November 1 and will nrrivo In Council
HUilTa November C nt 8 a in This means
that the regiment will reach hero the day

,
bcforo election. Lino's dispatch to Major

I Jennings confirms the prow dispatches from
San Pranclsco.

i
The arrival of the regiment hero at thnt

early date means that the committees In-
chaigo ot the reception will 1mc no tlmo
to nparo In completing all the arrange-
ments

¬

and some hard work will have to be
done between this and tlint date ,

The cxecutlvo committee mot yesterday
morning , but llttlo or no business of Im-
portnnco

-
wns transacted. Colonel C , Q.

Saundcrs , on bchnlf of the Rock Island rail-
way

-
, informed the committee that trans-

portntlon would bo gladly given by the com-
pany

-
If It should bo decided to send a com-

mlttco
-

to meet tbo returning regiment at
Lincoln or some other point on the road-
.It

.
wan decided to accept the offer nnd the

following were appointed <i committee by
Mayor Jennings : Colonel C. 0 , Saunders ,
Emmet Tlnlej , I. M. Trojnor , George S.
Wright , J. Q. Anderson. This commlttco
will go to Lincoln the night "before the
regiment Is booked to arrive.

Secretary Tlnlcy received word yesterday
from Randolph , Uulhrlo Center and Shen-

Jandoah
-

that each of these towns would send
a band on the day of the reception , while
Knoxvlllo vvas figuring on sending two. The
Indications are that there will bo plenty
of bands and music.-

A
.

matter that Is giving the committee
considerable concern la the question of
whether the city will bo able to provide
meals for the Immense crowds that It Is
believed will bo In the city on the dny of
the reception. The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

, ot which. Dr. Macrno Is chairman ,
was Instructed to investigate and make an
estimate ot the number of people that the
hotels, restaurants and lunch houses would
bo nblo to feed. Severn ! ot the church eo-
cieties had announced their Intention of
providing meals on the day of the recep-
tion

¬

, hut none ot them seem to have made
any movn In that direction , except Unity
guild of Grace Episcopal church.-

At
.

a meeting of the parade committee
last night Colonel J. J. Steadnian was se-

lectcd
-

as chief marshal of the day , with
authority to appoint his own aides.

The commtttco on decorations Is booked
for a meeting tonight at committee head-
quarters

- .

In the Grand.
The sale of "I Have , Have You ? " ribbons

continues with unabated vigor and a largo
amount of monej will be raised In this
manner. The committee on badges expects
to hnvo the official reception button .on sale
within a day or two This Ijutton Is to sell
for 10 cents. The "endless chain" letter
scheme, started by a committee of High
school graduates , la working well and bj
lost evening Treasurer Knox vvas able to
report over $100 In the treasury. The
scheme Is taking well , especially In out-
side

¬

towns , and the fact that replies have
been received from cities as far ea t as
Now York and as far v.eet as Pocatello ,

Idaho , demonstrates that the letters are
covering a largo territory. Wh.Uo only 25
cents Is asked for In the letter , It Is pleasing
to note that many nro liberal enough to
send In fiO cents or 1. The largest single
contribution received to date Is one for $3
from C. A. Davis of Sioux City. This waa
received In reply to n letter mailed to Mr.
Davis by Lucius Wells of this city.

Reasonable amount ot mending dona fres
j o ! charge at tUe Bluff City laundry. This Is

the laundry that takes good care ot your
linen. 34 North Main.

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Br'dway.

Fine Missouri Wood for sale by Gilbert
Bros.-

IJOI'NflS

.

IN Tllli DISTRICT COURT-

.Prl

.

i iiprn Receive Sentence * nncl-
VUcn Anlc for DliorocM.

James Cunningham , the negro who last
cummer broke Into Attorney J. J. Stewart's
house , on Mynster street , and stole a gold
watch nnd pair of gold-rimmed spectacles ,
was sentenced by Judge Mncy In the district
court vesterday to ten years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

nt Fort Madison. Cunningham had
entered n plea of guilty. There was an In-

dictment
¬

also hanging over hlo head on the
charge of breaking into Banker E. E. Hart's
residence , on Park nvcnue , nnd stealing n
quantity of valuable Jewelry-

.Chailes
.

Runswick , the farmhand con-
victed

¬

of adultery with the wife of the
farmer for whom ho worked In Bloomer
township , was sentenced tfi ono year In tbo-
penitentiary. . Runswick was originally nr-
rrsted

-
after a reward had been offered for

his capture on the charge of criminal as-
bault

-
, but owing to <: ertnln circumstances

connected with the case the grand Jury re-

turned
¬

an Indictment on the lesser charge.
j The Jury in the case of the State ngalnst

Barber P , E. Silvers , charged with violating
| the Sunday law by plying his trade on the

Sabbath , failed to arrive nt a verdict nftor
being out nil night , nnd was discharged jca-
terday

-
morning. The foreman Informed the

court that the Jury stood eight to three for
un acquittal and that there was no prospect
for nn agreement. One of the Jurors wis

Tuesday evening on account of 111-

ness.
The trial of the suit of J. G Meyer against

Mrs Emily Wagoner In the district court
yesterday resulted In the jury bringing In a
verdict for the defendant. The. plaintiff sued
on n note for $315 given "By Mrs. Wngener's
luiebnnd which came to light after his death ,
bearing what was claimed to bo tlio dc-
fondant's

-
signature. She denied ever having

seen or signed the note.
Mrs Iva Suit commenced proceedings yes.

tcrdnv agulnst two saloonkeepers to recover
damages for selling , ns she claims , Jlyuor to
her husband , John Suit , after she had noti-
tied them not to do so In ono suit John
Mcrgon nnd the Pred Krug Brewing com-
pnny

-
are made defendants , the damngca

asked being 2000. In the other suit Beth
May , the Broadway saloonkeeper , Is the
defendant nnd from him Mrs. Suit seeks to
recover 3000. In both petitions Mre , Suit
alleges that owing to the defendants selling
her husband liquor he bad become an
habitual drunkard and while In a state of
Intoxication had repeatedly assaulted her.

Prank Cum commenced suit yesterday
against the Council Bluffs ( ! ns and Klcctrlc
company for $10 000 damages far alleged por-
fional Injuries. The plaintiff sets up that on
Juno 15 of tbls 3ear lie was working for tha
company In n trench when the earth caved
In and burled him. breaking his ribs nndnright shoulder.

Mrs Mlnnlo Stuart filed a petition for
divorce from Robert H. Stuart , to whom she
was married in this city May 29 , 1S05. She
sets up that within two months of the mar-
riage

¬

her husband commenced to neglect her
and among other acts complained of eho al-
leges that "In the spring of 1S93 the do-
fcndant

-
went from his home to a variety

show In Omaha and" did not return to Ills
homo until 1 o'clock In the morning " Mrs.
Stuart also makes statutory charges

I Mrs. Jane Taylor alao filed a petition for

divorce on the grounds that her husband ,

John W. Taylor , to whom she was married
In 18S5 In Monona county , wns addicted to
drink nnd hud failed to provide for her nnd
their two children She alleges that on ono
occasion her husband jiawncil the parlor
carpet In order to pay the liouso rent , which
was overdue , but that instead of giving the
money to the landlord ho squandered it on-

drink. . She asks that the custody of the two
children be awarded her and also $40 per
month alimony ,

MHMHITA. tAUVUM'Ult SIMJMCS-

.I'

.

. W. Wllrox VdilrennoB nn-
nntlu Croml nt itniltlix llnll.

Republicans gathered In full force last
night nt Smith's hall to listen to P. W. Wll-
cojc

-
, known from Malno to California ns tbo-

Mondota carpenter. Mr. Wlleox has been
expounding the principles ot the republican
party on the platform for over thirty years ,

during which tlmo he has made a close study
ot all the vital Issues ot the two lending
parties He wns prompted to RO on the plat-
form

¬

In order to help better the condition of
the worklngman nnd Is not In politics for
office, ns ho has never been a candidate and
said bo never Intended to be-

Mr.. Wllcox made a nUrrlng address , In
which ho gave a careful anil concise levlovv-
of the condition ot the country for the last
few yc rs His arguments were convincing
and his nddresa was listened to with the
closest attention. A large number of work-
Ingmen

-
were noticeable among the audience

lie comme-nccd Ms address by stating that
the c.vcs of all tbo people of the United
States were on Iowa and Ohio , watching with
keen Interest every move In the political
arena. Tlio election In these two states this
fall , ho said , was of vast Importance and the
outcome would be1 looked forward lo with
Interest by both of the great parties. Ho
urged every republican and the worklngmcn-
In particular to work for the party until the
votes are counted on the evening of Novem-
ber

¬

7 as he never worked before.-
Ho

.
eald that In 1S9G tbo republican party

promised the people that If McKlnley was
elected the factories would start up and the
great tlnpall brigade would once more have
no cause to complain of empty buclccts. Ho-
uskcd If this promise had been kept.-

Ho
.

epoko of the Spanlah vnr , stating that
both democrats nnd republicans demanded
1It ; referred to the blowing up of the Maine ,
the achievements of Dewey at Manila and
the work of the commission , all of which
wns done , ho said , without criticism from
cither party. Ho then spoke of Bonn'scareer as n soldier. He told of how tbo
democratic leader had received n commission
an a colonel nnd bad pranced around In a
brilliant uniform on a charger , but that
when the regiment was ordered to Cuba
Bryan resigned , preferring to stay at home.

In regard to Amoi lea's now possessions In
the Pacific ocean , the speaker said the
country's large nnd Increasing commerce de-
manded

¬

that the United States retain these
lie called attention to tbo fact that every
port on the Chinese coast Is In possession of-
BOino foreign power nnd that it is necessary
for the United States to have some port In
order to gain entrance to the Orient. Mr.
Wllcos- closed his address with a stirring
tribute to the flag , at the same tlmo calling
on every republican present to do bis duty
on tbo 7th day of November.-

Mm

.

rln ;c
Licenses to wed were Issued jesterday to

the following persons :

Name nnd Residence Ago.WalteV J. Klrkland , Council Bluffs 24Margaret T. Coady , Council BluiYs 22
II. J. Knudsen , Counc'l' Bluffs 2S
Marie Nelson , Council Bluffs
O. C Bills. Council Bluffs
Hnlda A. Vcrmlll'.on , Council Bluffs IS
William A Matthews , CO
Sophia Miller , Council Bluffs 24
Prank L Jnnncy , Chicago 3S
Lora Fceney , Omaha IS

New neckbacds put on shirts free o
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main.

ICE I-AilIAK AT KOIIT-

Dciilcm Ln > In IiiHiilllelriit Snpply Re-
NiiUliiK In bvrlniiH Amioj mice ,

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 23. ( Special )
A serious condition of affairs exists hero as
the result of a local leo famine. The For
Dodge Ice dealers exhausted their supply o
ice two or three days ago , nnd since then
have boon placing orders outside to sup-
ply their trade until the season bad closed ,
The freight car famine , however , which Is
especially severe in this part of Iowa , made
It impossible to ship the Ice In hero In siiff-
lclently

-
large quantities , and tbo result Is

that those who purchase leo In smalle
quantities have been unable to get any a
all , while those -who use large quantitie
have not received nearly all that thoj-
needed. . The meat dealers arc the spccla
sufferers , and sorco of thefn have be n com-
pelled to Jet then meat spoil.

Ki * Oonili of n runner.
PORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 23 ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) William Henry Daniels , n farmc
living near Lehlgh , a member of a wcl
known plonc or Wubster county family , dice
this morning as the result of lockjaw , en-
suing

¬

from what was supposed to have been
a trivial accident. Last Friday , while otil
In his yard , his shoe caught In the loosene-
vvlro of an old broom and ho gave It an
energetic kick to free bib foot. The broom
was short nnd sharp on the end nnd In KOMI
way penetrated his leg between the ankl
and knee , Inflicting n painful wound , "which
however , caused no Immedlato apprehension
The wound soon grew worse , lockjaw re
suited and death followe-

d.Iiiinjor

.

nt Itnr of .IiiKtlrr.
PORT DODGE , la . Oct. 25 ( Special ) -

District court convened hero Monday after-
noon with Judge Weaver on the bench. Th-
BCfsIon promises to bo uninteresting , wit ,

the exception of the caEe of the State agalns-
Olmstead , which Is a continuance of th-
foinoua Olmatcad case of Webster City , l-
ivhlch C. C , Olmstead , as county attorney
was dlabarred and Is now being tried fo-

perjury. . The ease Is brought hero on
change of venue from Webster City.

DES1IOINBS WANTS TROOPS

Effort to Divert Reception from Bluffs to

Capital City ,

OMAHA-MANAWA ROAD IS INCORPORATED

( ,' <iniUUi > Cnitllnllreil nt Our Million'-
Uollnrn TllfM ArCU'lf * niul Do-

oo
-

fflrl' * Pnte In s-

n 3I Mrr .

DKS MOINE3 , Oct. 25. ( Special Tele-
ram ) H mny be that the state reception
o the returning Fifty-first lovvn regiment

111 bo held In DFSMolnca , Instead of nt-
ouncll Bluffs. Mayor MacVlcir of this
lty nnd other prominent cltlrcns are vvork-
ng

-
quietly In the matter and seem tn think

ho change may bo mule. It Is stated that ,
idglng from dispatches received from the
cst , the matter will bo loft lo a vote of-

hu soldiers themselves to determine which
lace shall hnvc the reception.
The Omnlm , Council llluffs & Suburban

lallwny company ot Council Bluffs todny-
clegiaphutl a fee of $1,018 to the state for
ling Its article1 ? of Incorporation. The ar-
iclcs

-
ray the company will build and op-

rnlo
-

between Omaha ntul the llluffs , be-
ween

-
the Bluffs and Manawn and to all sub-

rbs.
-

. The capital Is given ns 1000000.
V. S. Ueed , Alfred Delong , George Town-
end nnd Charles Hannan nro the incorpo-
ntors

-
nnd they , with Trcd Kspcnschlcd , are

ho directors.
The Mabel Schodeld case la still ns much

a mystery as over , A sensation was
Tc.itcd today by the statement that two
Itghlnml Park students were suspected of-
ndlng her llfo nnd then dropping her In-

ho river.
.Supremo G r ( DcolMlonn-

.Today's
.

decisions of the supreme court
iv ere-

.n
.

A. Klnvon. appellant , iiRnlnst I , S.larbnch , 1'olk district , nlllrmcdJ N. Casady , jr , against
"lro Insurance Coinpnny , appellant , Pot-
awatlamlo

-
district , nllirmed

>V. Stoner , appellant , against Chicago
Gloat Western Hallway Compan > , Butlerdistrict , nfllrmed

Kohn Brothers against W. S. Johnston &"o nnd othcis. Tnnn. district , ntllrmedThe State Bank of Tabor , appellant ,gainst I anc Kelly nnd others , Mills lls-
Ici

-
, allirmed

The Dlstr'ct Township of Grove ncalnstThomas Jbles nnd others , appellnnts ,
MumboUU district , reversed.

Gustuv Gradert , Administrator of Neils.Torgcnsen , npiiellnnt. against Chicago S.
NorlUwcste'rn' Railway , Crawford district ,reversed.

James L Cameron against L 1 rellow ,District Judge of the Thirteenth JudicialDistrict , annulled.-

SAI.OOV

.

itnurmts o > M-MIAV I.VAV.

I , III u or llrnU'rn Il 'iiir t Mil } or to-
C'lnnc Their Doors on Snltbntli.

SIOUX CITY , la , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) It Is a little "bit out of the usual
hat the saloon men of a clb should beg
ho mayor to close their doors on Sunday

and keep them closed , but that Is what the
Sioux City Retail Liquor Dealers' nssocla-

lon , whoso membership Is made up of forty-
five of the seventj-five saloon keepers In the
city , has done. A committee , composed of
Aldermen Charlea Selser and William Lerch ,
eprcsc.itlng the? association , called on Mavor

Quick this morning and presented tbe follow-
ng

-
resolution , which the association had

adopted by a unanimous vote'-
"Resolved , That it Is the sense of this

association that In the Interest of good or-
der

¬

the sale of Intoxicating liquors In Sioux
City bo dispensed with on Sunday and we
request the mayor to enforce the observance
of the lawIn this respect In all places where
liquors arc sold In tills cltj."

Mayor Quick is very gratified nt the ns-
slstanco

-
It will afford him end the police

department In enforcing the closing of the
saloons on the Sabbath. Tha committee
assured the major that it Is tbo determina-
tion

¬

of the association not onlv to keep
the places of Its members absolutely shut ,

but that the organization will devote Itself
to seeing that ether places where liquor may-
be cold , Including drug stores , shall like-
wise

¬

observe the law against Sunday sales.-

MHTKU

.

Ol T TO IIURGLARS.

Tire Hobbem riiniclit Itoil-IImided
Are Soiitfne'i'cl < iroc YciirH.

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 23. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Richard Jackson , William Bailey
and Thomas Shea , three burglars who at-
tempted

¬

to rob the clothing store of Llnd-
quest Bros , at GowTle recently and were cap-
tured

¬

in the act , were sentenced to three
years at hard labor by Judge S. Weaver this
morning. They pleaded guilty to the charge
of burglary.

Fred VlilliI me* lll CHUMP-
.ON'AWA

.

, la. , Oct. 25 ( Special Telegram )
Fred White , democratic candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, addressed an audience of about 300
people nt the court house this afternoon.-
He

.

made a labored attempt to prove that the
Flllplnca were fully equal to the Americans
nnd should bo entitled to their liberty. James ,

democratic candidate for representative , was
present , but failed to speak. Very llttlo. In-

terest
¬

appears to bo taken In Monona county
politics this vear outside ot the county
ticket.

A'llsoii SprnlCK tit licit Onlc.
RED OAK , la , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican campaign was
opened hero today with a strong
address by Senator W , B. Allison ,

who spoke over an hour in the
armory to a largo and attentive audience
He touched briefly upon the general pros-
perity

¬

of the -country being tbo direct result
of the sound financial policy of the party.
His nlluslon to the Philippine Insurrection
with an outline of the acts of Agulnaldo ,

For Nervous Exhaustion
there Is no remedy equal to

Genuine bears name Horsford's on wrapper.

which led Up to ( lie outbreak throw now
light upon the question and coming from
mieh high authority wa < srcatlj appreciated
Ho goes from hero to MHOS , where ho Is
to speak Friday

The republican campaign will bo puMitd-
vlgoroiply under the mnnnRomcnt of Oeorgo
II. Logan , county central eommlttoemrin-

uniPirM Ml * lottnr > AVurk ,
BOSTON. Oct 25-rilo twentieth annualmeeting of tin- Woman s Home Mlsslonarj

n sorlatliui vv.is opened hero todnv S v-
crnl

-
reports wen- read , that of tile treas-urer

¬

showing cash receipts of > , in hexpenditures W.KiS expenses J < 175 MlsHorthn M Shepard gnvo n ret'ort for thevonr ot the voung people's work , Having It
has raided during tlio venr { I 'M (llliccrswire elected with Mrs Coii'tans Goodgll-
of' Brooklyn as preside nt

Davis sells paint.-

DR

.

, CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETSare Ihn only positively utinrantrcJ rrmfdjlor tlio
n
DrlnUllaMt

tronRilrlnk
, NcivuunncM aiuj Melancliolj c.iU'eO

WK < JlAlt.V! > TKI' I-Ol'R JIOXKKU euro any env nlttinpotlthoM Hit m jsunr-nntro -
orrrfmil tlm money , unit to dcitrur theappellto for Ititoilcatlng liquor * .

THE HB1TTS CAN BG (IIVEN WITHOUT
kSOWLDIlG OP Tllb PATIEN-

T.CTDflUf
.

UrilNFiiiiKl
rnn ri ailticr.> .l o rrtyOrnlli. Ln rrrolptjf HO (X ) wo will nmtl jmi lour ((4J btues am *. pr -We MtlMrti . .unni niH , ' lo euro 01 rrtnu.lvo'in innr * Mlnilf Icit 'joo-

Mycra , Dillon l > ruu C . . Bole
HUtli nnd Knrnnm. Umntia. .Neb.

Purify the Blood ,
Care Blotches , laprove Complexion
10 citto-35 cents

Itching , burning , Irritated
Bkln , pcalv , crusted scalps ,
fnlllns hair and dandruff nnd blemished
complexions Instantly relieved and restored
to a hoi'thv , natural condition by Uie dully
use of WOODBIMIY'S Facial Soip and J'n-
.rial

.
Cream Thc > are strictly antiseptic ,

healing and purlfylnir. Sold evtryvvhere.

CURE YOURSELF !
Veil HR| H for ummttirnl-

iii"clmr c , liillniniiia'loiu ,
Irritations ur iilu-rnllon )
of mucous i-jomlirnnri

I'altilfns , niul i.ot mtrlc-
i lit or poltn'ji.liB-

.nr

.

* ont In plain
l y fetprnRH , prepaf I , fa
31 im. or T hottlcfl , -' "
CircujAr a cut uu rouuisft*

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
10 * WORTH

JOHNG-WD- COWARD & CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA *

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LIME

Itrln oe'ii fiinnt'll III u UN niul Omnlm.
Rates Reasonable Satisfaction nunrnntoe.il.

Council ninlTs olllcc , No 8 North Main
street Telephone 12' Omaha olllre re-
moved

-
to 311 South Twelfth Btreet , Tele-

phone
¬

130-
3.Connec

.
Ions undo will' South Omaha.

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.EVScCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Tread ill Fcnm cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeirt Cxpcrlsnco-

.IZYearslnOffliha.
.

.

, FT-rrnucm nnd-
MHIICAL Treatment
combined , Varlcocole ,

Stricture , Syphilis , Lossof Vigor and Vitality-
.crnrs

.

nruiuvnTn. charges low. IIOMK-
TltKAT.1IK"T. . Ilooli , Consultation and Exam ,
tnntlnii Free. Hours , B a. m. toO ! 7 toil p m-
.Siiiiuav,9tnn

.

1' O. Ilex 7M. Office , N. E.
Cor. 14tUaudParuamStraeUOMAlIA.NIU ,

fi F OUT
Use the WORLD FAMOUS

Ilodj , Ilrnln mill criTonic. .

Combats MALARIA , GENERAL
DE1JIL1TY and LA GRIl'Pi : .

All DuiRjjlsts Avoid Substitutes.
Portraits nnd endorsements sent postpaid.-
MAH1ANI

.

CO , BJ W. 15th St. . Now Yorlc.

For 1S10 00 does not nirau that you can visit a fashionableI- * t rf V"-
hmountiiiii icsort for tlint price. But It means something hot-

ter
-

still you can buy the llncst kind of a Kutsey Ovcicont
black or brown beautifully lined perfectly made and

supcibly fitting guaranteed the best vvoikmanshlp the
mcst coircct stjlc. Ask to look at our Gayrock Ovutcoats-

S10 00-

.IS

.

and 20 Main St. 17 and 11)) Pearl St.

.oney
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 psr cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.-
I'm

.

chase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

V 39 Pearl Street ,
. CST Council Bluffs

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

O
09

HENRY 01-

O0O Cents. 5 Cents.
m

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR8. Hn

John G. Woodward & Co. ,

ONLY WOMEN KNOW
What suffering from falling of the womb , whites , painful or irregular menses , or any disease of
the feminine organs is. A man sympathizes and pities , but does not know and can not realize
what terrible agony a woman patiently endures every month. Robbed of her health , her beauty
fades , and her hope and happiness are soon gone. But every woman ought to know that the
most of this suffering is unnecessary. Medical science has produced a great medicine that will
banish it. Wine of Cardui has relieved more distressed women than any other human agency.
The best women in the country like it , because it makes all private examinations unnecessary.
This treatment may be taken quietly at home without any wWELREE' """ ""
humiliating publicity. Wine of Cardui cures every sort of VwintiTldDk of I

female disease , quickly , privately and permanently. yf '
For advice in cases requiring special directions , address , giving symptoms , the "Ladies' Advisory Department , " The Chatta-

nooga
¬

Medicine Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn.
Calhoun , Texas , March 291899. McNeil , Texas , June 23 , J899.

I fetl that it Is my duty lo recommend "Wine of Cardui to weak and ner-
vous

¬ Wine of Cardui is the best medicine on the market. I have used it for len
women. I am vwy thankful it was brought to my attention.-

Mrs.
. years for chronic diseases peculiar to women.

. IVA COTHRUM. EVELINE McGREW.-

Lyncburg
.

Purcell, I. T. April 2J , J899. , Va , June 30 , 1899.
Wine of Cardui is a lift boon to any suffering -woman. I would not be I have found Wine of Cardui to be just what it is recommended to be. It

without it if it cost $50 instead 5J. is what women need , I think it is my duty to write this.-
Mrs.

.
Mrs. A.7. . HEATH. . QLJALINE PAYNE.

Wine of Cardui costs but SI.OO from any Druggist.


